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Kilkenny College
heads to the Burren
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RECEN'I'LY, 25 fourth year
student.s from Kilkenny
Collego went on a Pothol-
ing trili to the Burren Out-
door llducation Centre in
Co. Clare.

tlp first was the rock
clinrbing, which both stu-
dcnls and teachers
exr:r:lled at, followed by
klryaking in a small river
ncur the centre and caving
on the last day.

1[.he caving was the mairr
attraction of the trip, with
the students going through
the main passage of thc
caves, which had numer-
ous smaller passages that
were deemed too danger-
ous for the novice cavers.
"Even though we went
through the main passage,
we still had to do a lot of
crawling for it," said stu-
dent, Michael Hennessy.
'At one point, we had to
turn the lights out and
guide ourselves by feeling

tho wirlls of the cave, you
also hrrrl lo get directions
fronr l.lrc person in front of
you."

'l'lrc students had to

enjoyed the whole experi-
ence of the trip, from being
with their friends to trying
something different.

"lt was different,
because caving isn't a
mainstream sport, nor is
there any major competi-
tion between a group of
people, it was more of a
team activity then team
sport because your all
going for a common goal,"
said Michael. 'Another
thing about the trip was
that we got to see one of
our teachers Mr Fogg
climb the wall, which was
cool to watch because he
was like Spiderman in the
way he climbed so
quickly."

The centre itself caters
for all needs, with vans and
equipment for hire.

It is advised that you
wear equipment supplied slippery from the wearing bring a change of clothcs
by the centre, the equip- down of the rock. and thermals witlt you, llul.
ment consisted of a helmet The layout of the caves everything elso is irv:rilrlrlc
with a head torch, a plastic was one of twists and frorn thc <:cntt'c. l,'ot' nrort
jumpsuit which was worn turns, followed by somc inforrnal.ion orr Llrt' r'r'rrllt',
over the students own straightpassages. r:hc<:h orrl lrllp://www lrrrr
clothes due to the coldness The students rcally r'()tl(xl(',('oltt

of the caves.
The caves were

dcscribed as cold and wet,
with a waterfall in one the
caves, they were also very

Transition Year Student Michael Hennessy caving
in the Burren.
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